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LOVELAND. Commissioner. 

OP I ]I ION. - .... ~-- ..... -
FZDEP~ ~GRAF.[ COM?A1fY askz permission to issue 

$~,.39l,.775.00 of its common stock to Poulsen ~e1oss Cor~ 

:poration. 

~e record shows that J?oulsen Wireless Corporation,. 

an Arizona corporation, has an a~thorized stock issue of 

$25,.000.000. divided into 250,.000 shares of the par value 

of $100.00 each; that $24.917,.750 of,its stock is outstc.nd

ing; that it owns no property other than $100,,000 of out

standing Federal ~elegr~ph compsny stock; that the valae of 

the assets of Federal Telegraph Comp~ is greatly in excess 

of $100.000 and that it has been d.etermined. to disincorporate 

~oulsen ~ireless Corporation and distribute the Federal ~ele

graph Comp~ stock now outstanding and that which may be 

issued pursuant to the ord.er of this Commission and. the order 

of the Commissioner of Corporations to the stockhold.ers o~ 

Poulse~, ~ireless Corporntion. 

~e petition herein shOWS that on January 7, ~920. 

the authorizea stock of FedGral ~e1e~aph Company was 1n

crensea from $~OO,OOO. divided 1nto ~OOO sh~res of the par 
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va.lue of $100.06 es.oh, to $2,500,000, diVided into 250,000 shares of 

the par value of $10.00 ea.ch. It is applioant 1 s inteDtion to de

olare a. stock diVidend to :Poulsen 1J1.re1ess Corporat1otJ, its sole 

stockholder, ot So number of shares e:x:a.ctly equal to the number of 

outstaDdi:o.g $ha.r~ot said ?ouls8n ~reless Corporation. Upon the 

oonsummation, of applicantfs plans, there Will be $2,491,775 o~ 

?ederal ~elegraph company stook instead of $24,917,750 of ~ou16en I1re

less Corporation stock outstanding, and it is therefore urged that 

this app11cat1oD should be viewed from the point of view of reducing 

the capitalization of the properties now oontrolled through stook 

ownership by ~oulsen W1reless Corporation. 

The principal business of applioant is the manufaoture 

of wireless equipment and apparatus at a plant looated at ~slo Alto. 

~e petition Shows that a.t least 80' per cent of the wireless business 

done in the united States is conduoted by means of instruments m8.Dufae-

tured by applioant. In ~ddition to manufacturing wireleSS iDstru-

~ents and apparatus, applicant does a telegraph business over wires 

leased from ~he ~ao1fio ~e1ephone ,aDd ~e1egraph Companr, ~d it reports 

that it is because of this business that it has filed this application 

wi th the Rs.1lroad Comm:i.ssioXl for permisaioXl to i.ssue stook. On 8CO,Oi1Ilt 

of applicant being e:s~ged primarily ~n business w~oh is not of a pub

lio utility na~re, I ~ iXlclined to view this application different 

than I would if applioant were e:g~ged only in publio uti11ty~usineas. 

APplicant reports that from the date of organization to 

~oember 31, 1919, the sum of $2,OS6,9S5.69 has been invested in its 

business and that this in~estmont represents plant and equipment value 

at $326,091.79, net current assets including oash, materials and eup-

plies valued at $436,282.65 and patent rights valued at $1~324,61~.25. 
. . 

The $2,086,985.69 is reported to represent aotual cash invested in &1'-

~l1oantrs business and does not include the ~oulsen t~reless corpora-
~ . " 

tiOD stock gnd $500,000 of bonds orig1nal~Y issued ,to ~homp6on, poulsen 

~d ~eterson in exchange for patents. 
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The petition shows that in May, 



1918. applicant sold to the United St~tes Government for the sum of 

$1,500,000 aD exclusive license in aDd to all its patents for use with

in the United States and its dependencies, but reserved all foreign 

rights accruing from or growing out.of said patent8~ and likewise, 

specifioally reserved. the right to manuiaotur& ~ts instruments and 

apparatus 'Illlder sa.1d pat~:ats, sub jeo.t to the approval of the Seoretary 

ot the .Navy of the United States of Amerioa.. The $1 .. 600~OOO; obta.1ned 

~rom the United States GoverDmont was used to pay the $500.000· of bonda 

1ssued to Thompson, :E>oulsetl and ::Peterson in exohAnge for patents and to 

liquidate ourrent indebtedness. 

Appl1caDt for 1919 reports a gross business of 

$1,848,879.79 and a surplus of $l75,505.17. W1thout making a defi-

nite finding as to the value of app11oant 1 s patents, I wn satisfied 

that beoause of moneys aotually invested in applioant's plant and 

equ1po.ent, in 1 ts ps.teXlts and business, the Commission may grant th1 s 

applicction. It should, of course, be unAerstood that the granting 

of this s.pp110a.t10Xl is based eIlt1rel~ upon the :faots disolosed by the 

record in this prooeediDg. 

I herewith submit the follow1Ilg torm of order. 

o R D :& R. 

FEDERAL TEI;EGR.A:PR COMJ?.A]Y having applied to the Ra.1lI'oe.d 

Commission tor permission to issue stock. a publio hearing having Deen 

held ~d the Railroad Commission being of the opiniOn that the issue 

o~ the stook herein authorized is reasonably required for the purpose 

set forth 1:0 t7o.is order and that this appl:toation should be ~8Jlted. 

subjeot to the conditions in this order; 

IT IS ~y ORDERED tha.t FEDERAL TELXG~R COr.:J?ANY 

be. 8Jld it is hereby. a.uthorized to issue on or before October 1.3.920. 

not 6?,oeed1ng $2.391,775.00 of its OOIXUIlon oapital stock for the pur

pose of reimbursing its treasury beoause of moneys invested in its 

plant. equipment. patents and business .. provided; 
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~t the stock herein authorized, after the reimburse

ment of applicant's treasury, is delivered to the ~ou188n 

vareless Corporation, and distributed as set forth in this 

petition; 

and provided further,-

Z-nat Within thirty days after the issue of the stock 

herein authori~&d. the Federal ~elegraph Co~pany will fila 

with the Railroad Commission a verified report as required 

by the Railroad Comoission's General order No. 24, which 

order. in so far as applioable, is made a part of this 

order. 

The foregoiDS Opinion and Order are hereby approved 

and ordered filed as the Opinion and Order of the Railroad Commission 

of the State of California. ... 

J)e.ted at SDJ:). Frallcisoo, C'o.11forn1a, this ___ y_~_:_, __ 
day of MAroh, 1920. 
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Comm1.ss1onere. 
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